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IOCAL OTBLLIOBNCB. UâmuÎA to eome here) stabbed bie klM*.

qjMâfcœSS ssajtÿjiSSfe
met by the pneoner, who, without any prove- '■»* say they will do;i» ?B. earnest, awl ware, 
cation committed an assault and struck him 1118 white.paopls. to keep ont of the w»y. 
with his fist. Another Chinaman stated that Gold Stream.-Scraps of iotolfigence 
he saw the prisoner strike the proseeator. which ranch ns at intervals from these dig- 
Mr. Wight appeared for the prisoner and gings tend to confirm the opinion which we 
called* young man who stated that he saw have always entertained, that Gold Stream 
the prisoner followed by theiproseeiitor and : is still destined to become a great centre 
other Chinamen enter a saloon on Johnson point of altra<?tion. From a gentleman who 
street. Thompson said he did not want to truuted the losality yesterday, we learn that 
fight as he was under bonds. On getting in- the Ceraubia Co. had struck some very rich 
side a scuffle ensued, and the parties fell looking qnariz. The Douglas Co. are setting

r ta iJ ii H ■ li x' iiinm■ i

JS»;,ï“sîs i; sr,1"' »• -*•* »•
withooube aothorit^of the OomDanT^Rnto •** eebting.-wodM be fortbooming witboat 

A third motion was made to strike Hr. have e.deavotwTte make the

[before me hon. davxd cam a bon, xsq. Plansofwhich are here submit
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The Bill to enable the California State 

Telegraph Company to extoncL their line to 
this city, was laid before the House yester
day, sad it is justly deemed of such impor
tance that the House has been asked to sus
pend the standing orders, so that it may be 
passed with as short detention as possible. 
The roles of the House in regard to private 
bills, require that a notice of three weeks be 
given before any such bill can be introduced! 
but the enforcement of this in the present in
stance, and at this late period-' Of the session 
of Parliament, would simply have the effect 
of throwing out the bill for the session, and

/mittee. Teur •
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asked to pay jCl2,$0ft annaftlly, and then; > 
waft five years for ite completion; whereas by

trzzTcmztm
offered by the grand line, mai in e very 
much shorter'time. Shduli the bill be adop- 
ted by the House, it is not at all improbable, 
loektng*|ttthe faet that the Atlantic cable is 
expected to be laid this summer, that we pay 
in direct eommunieation with London .before 
Christmas, an idea that, but,,# ypar ego, 
would have been set down as qhpMprwal. in 
the extreme. The iotetforenoe with, tfce, 
standing orders of tira House, although po»,*; 
practice te, be .eneaurnged, cannot, in thft 
present instance, be productive of any uvil 
eon sequences ; the principal objeet of the 
three weeke noiibe. réqaired for private bills, 
is that no other interest», public or individual, 
may be prejudiced, and as no such difficulty 
can possibly wise ip this case, the rajas, may, 
safely be dispensed with. Them will be 
abundant opportunity offered in eommtflee, 
for the lull dftsweion of the bil^and the" re- 
jeetion of any of its provisions which may 
Seam objectionable, without, adopting a 
course which «kjendUdgerth» success of

vmwm,
«Ar-Bwidwthe iptier 
wad - toe Artesian Cerapeoy an WtiKaaN

hand .us

lllii!
draws, the Hebrew, French and German 
Benevolent SoetitiCej thaï. O.’of GoodFel- 
lowsand Caledonia Society, and a confiai 
invitation to all sitiaens. '!• „u'

Tear Committee fully expect that aU will 
manifest an interest m the ocesston, which 
will show that we are disposed! even in this 
distant portion of Her Majesty’s dominions 
id de tmSertoHàr Representative.

The procession will be formed-according 
to established rales ao for as practicable, of

>gràmms upon which the opinion Of fh6 
eneral Committee is desired.
So soon as if ft ascertained that the Gov

ernor bas arrived the Colonial Secretary to 
proeeed to Bsqnimaltt»- receive His Excel
lency, and with the officers of the fleet (and 
no others) to aoeompeay Hie Excellency to 
Victoria. j... -oft, "f
i > Messrs. Dickaoo, Campbell & Co.’s wharf 
has been selected as the most convenient an* 
eligible place for landing. ...
- A sainte will b# fired on the arrival of *u 
gunboat in the harbor and answered from the
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aaaggSBfia
, . £20-tb |holders sbenla place such portions of thokeep the peace1 for cht toon tb* or to suffer steckae they wished to, MHARitbflhwft of ^ Jira^^behdf tiTcm^itoî^hô

threeJmonttm - imprisonment. :!o; i .ilZ tbe.-Bdaid of Directbrs;wcaerdingly the com- had notproTedm»^h^the nune ofMr. Derham
m 1-,l-111 ■1 A .moH jpetofinnef! yesterday, wbeo it was found that did ne|--——to the Bankropfs sdradnle., IBsTh* Govbbnors BanOW^A deputation «tt of 36401 shares only 736 were offered for Blstrophadwo/tewvM^f.

yesterday Waited upon His Exeeilency ,8it sale. and the Board tinatruotùd noloto,sell £ ^ch^d’Vrôm
Douglas,té invite fiim te a BUWtÿmt -We theca at less than $15 per share. This,*speaks ^ -8-

.wu| mm stts«s$8«ggssSfflBTiMtion for ». 10 IMI,„A;np^WWMi «be,™»" ki»wn 'i.:»
that Capt, Kennedy, hia successor,, will not preferred .stack, end that all shareholders 
have «rivw# by that time. The Banquet ft; b«w« to pay assersmsats alike. t; . .... 1

KSsJto^^SÎMKl5%6 S£Lservices if W well sefootdd' soroh«ltr*!hsve <*« «*«rd»oto We»>»ded bf fsramuu 
; been ebgsged and the Mr sex%iiiooonpy th* of the-epeoial jury infth* cam oUBmmmkw. 

dress circle aBd boxes. Moos. Drier* ha* Duncan, at T1 o’clock on Tuesday nigbt.-«

thinJ«re «vit .Jd hThld wntradjcioiy. that, we can’t ..find anything
oa ,appUc£4 7We Ly P”184 by; it, hmti foom tira prahabilitifli »oa

sssitiesAtstei ^'fr
.1 ...V/ .noli State ear verdict doe» net cast anjr imputa- 8tate Telegraph Oompeay» ithroogh , fiieir

I sLah Distriot Munee Geu—.A meeting tien on Mr, Dnucan;s veraoity.” Comment is President, H. W. Carpentier, was laid before
of this cottipUny was heid yasterday WheB 008888*»*^- the Honee of Assembly on Monday, by Mr. introdneed. .-Hmmmu

stsusarrsîsisssïssiïïîs “'Sss «str—sSv£7sS«
SSgB.a*igQ65SÇ5~5 AHteBraàsnOE'—.toru.b6dh.ro or in San Francisco for for* creating a disturbanaa. Another colored £a, whese nan» is bereooto salraeribcd, 'r.^Rsv alow Store street to Johnson 
therassay. An assessment of $1 per share than rmtired Samuel WHfiameonwae Oharg^i ,Shewn*; • , . . ..JaJJ S2e?2?V£S?eieJ »tongw5rf
was levied.________ ■ ed thi ,8rM ,lffle with iuttrferiUg With the a^v *?n Jnrn^S «treet te Kates sheet, up Yates stireet to Gov-

Death at thx Hospital.—After a night officer in the exeeulion of hie dutyand en- -gSgL “Ji ffaffeZllTS eramant street, along Government street touSSisSEli*.. w<». u **«* «s8» ®~-; ss? s si^asrjjSSft *,£2tz.^mi b, », »_»- wtarings ef the poor lad Thomas Searle, «de was fiée» fiVeihilHogs-, and Wiihams* and has oonstructed liaes^f -TelMraph ex- be signed by them^n behalf of the people.
£** * ^ ^ «I' hiU goed hehav. S?L JZm, ^onn^ng

we understand will take pl.ee from the H.B. 8XJPHBMBCOVRT. ***£* of the Bm“l‘ 0ol°6ie' “ bodysh.ll bepermitted to tom in the lineof
Company1» Vlfharf at 2, p. m., to-day. (bbfobb his hokobohto justzos oamr*o*.) AnTtlhereas, the Frssident of the said T*

Tup Cpppuj».fitiNES.—Th«MhoonerLaura -i ^ Fet>.l864. ÔhBÆjB; Tekgraph ComwM h«

IopM“,0"ib°° "8“ . iaaaaaattaaagia
JL»™,.h. L» $$$$&£&&*&■ •X^s&riStëS's

wES:;: adkittm là»t.—U..job, c.pi.»a uîÆkSSÎ
YancoovEr-IsLam® OOAX^-1-iTha (hsçovery was yesterday admitted and enrolled a mem- Bs the Princess Alexandra. ' w thThf P^îfi^and ïtlantirStates'oVthe tQ hee • d*,1SB for a fl««»8nd t0 •* har oo-

oflirgedeporifc ofa vâlnabteqUnlîty of ooal h«r <rf ,tb«- skfo of,4his colony by file He called the plaintif whp. proved the S^SuadS' f* opewtioa. E,;
lately fonde between McNieJ Harbor and Honor Jadge Cameron.o,i Thj. f ii :■ an work done^md engagement by Foley, the WWW''^(rKioner pr5V« your “ '-'W ^

: FottBupert, ft likely to di^rt theatteh^n an act of justice Abat we.huwr always cou*'hSSoU j^au actUut^rise of ^"Hl

of mining upeealators who havs hiihe^o eehred to be tin* to that gentlemen. ' called as a witness*ndoorroborated plaintiff’s ^e, g^d, Pfeg,fy$ j:; .... ... ■■■..ha.,-, ,jr~ tnnamii ■
thought of nothing hut ^o?per. We Je.rq that T„ Water Woax^-Yesftrda, the Wa- HL&StSjt i» Sandffleir a«V», to construct and having had a .tarn hngine’m.nufL^in
Z inîntto^'tLnt 2Ï2ÏÏ/of^u“d ,er totrofinded! a impply of water, /werited forSdirèi.rhSuBd <bè- Portland for the purpose. Our neighbor,
r ÏÏSiSr ^ f*r. d theft mUitft, kite the San FraOcftep. bp^MTl Sntte and a Mr. Kane, jointly, And éaMbit a< most dommendable enterprise in

ffSSnSSSSSSSSZi »*“»•■' jgssxss iriffSSS' *K*"~ ”«• °» “««». .-.i., 4 wfawwww -« «w
gtdng vessels wtll have tajje wra.d-the north from this source. . {nhn i the nonjoinder ef-tltoiuet of the shareholdeis D^of h ’
endef the IHand to load. Something like WWnanAv •M,rèhl2 I m Agoodiresson why.^ ihis oUeot shoeld not M.d tS,^hon,iiffle, smd. P^ffleot Af the,

' thur « wantedTo open ttp the northern end of , : - • Wedmsdat, March 2. be he^“able. and further that hft client had
the ferra incognita which we inhabit. Death abb iMouasT.rrQn Monday f®»»- ,,eOt e^«ged Ihe-plailitiff. - m ; i , ind hwAdcqesapr» iti offioj, and thepriwmgi .

->---------  ' - i". * neOn the dead’body of a young Indian boy of, , Mr, Parte aaid there was great difficulty in to construct or lay a hue or lines of Tele-
Har*WOOD Coal OowpaUtü-TI» iohoon- Flathead tribe Was found'lying wfew fbet dealing with, cases of this sort; so for from

er Alpha will take up to-day for the use of from the road near the Rock Bay bridge- »? pl-f?8 -here the work had bemvdone ^^SnL ’w^h^eJ miy be^o a^ïho 7
thd jT^Dy’ta î°mple'e 9et ofb0nn? tod'’ When first dftcovered, he was lying on hi. S“ eftIL ^Setiro^e'S.^y to ffle wOrk ft«d to lay such line or line, of telegraph,
and all other tool» necessary for carrying on baek with hie hand resting against a logy and being done, and had given notion, to Foley; to -pon qbta.omg the Consent in writing of the
extensive operatfobe. A large number of a pœi of blood underneath. The head ofthe that effeoh he therefore oeuld not be in any
men ate already employed, and have com- dBpeaaed bore qmnftUkeable signs of yjo- «*“ •• ■ m.yb2 necessary ïnd cbnvUnient for the
plefed a road through from (he mine fe the jence, and an enquiry was instituted by the iffiffiSî Working of the saTd telegraphic lines.

works in a verv'exienaive^wnrier^in^expect Scfr ^ ,«e.?deïin colftctinrfoe 1̂ ^*™**** aotinng^ to do with any other Pr^^rma S,aW

ssgss»»* .. ——— , K5&-5ÆSlT,(iê»4e«f 3k"srï
ft.toiuraItaun Ca.-Il. tobodr,«'"!■«=• »' », maSSt. Jw -no. oiu»Wm.»«U»O.,».

cable required to effect tiNPtelegn^hte con. -ft- iSnensxt ïiî 'n m have ashed them; -for any uapsiament for 0n Chamber Tuesday, mai ü ri,.. . . .
Motion between this Island and the main J Y«i4*y A *P- • ftborfrom either Mr Soter or lfcr. Kane, j0hn Wright occupied tire chair, and

»yi5w:saaiRs?ti „

^rsS^SstiiKS3&S25S' co^z
t.iiflnili!in iiTrii finlTnih ttiill.iniT. i cilT hot Ymtosia, and to landslip »* any, l^arf the ^
the^uclataws, iresulting in two or three ol Exoitino1m*at CoMUx—From a letter ^ftaTyr ‘fà fta ilinp»
the fohhèr beingikilkdf Bbth pnrtlee-on be- re"Ved by a gentleman in tew* from a Wmahèë;‘G<foitpHàte4T0p«t6d that ap U ^ *

^e JEuéôfhft WUving Thmuakvlliedv oftiw tfohfttiiol'the dfttutbaooes which hare oo- Asges before leaVing the upper country. amounting to $1,054. ^ BtcT ® *
-*^«* *■**■*«**».
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R» Ckittmdtn—Thie Bankrupt came up for his 
lut extiibBMMn. 3 Mr. Bsnnu eppeared on be-

EEEESïüïtiïK'Ji:
Up to apply fctr his discharge un the 16th feat.

Se-d. A, jBosoeA—Adjumwted a Bankrupt, to 
attend on his first examination on Wednesday, 
the 16th inefc ^ •

R» G. W. Hodgkin*on—Thé like Order wu made
“««sacss &S^rzuto
jthftcaaefe/oryMMiyei^^ Wl<t hlV '

f
the

•hip- « , on
- nThe. proceseioa will be in waiting to re- 
ceiv» His Excellency and to escort him to tip 
Government Buildings.

On landing, His Honor the Chief Justice, 
the Hen. the Speaker of the House of As
sembly, and, the Mayor of tine City, will be
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t^aaineral «eearees ef the neighboring eol-
ony. One is the Geese: Greek BecUReek 
Flume Company with * capital of ttfeeitfew* 
•and dollars dftlded into eitpty shares ; and 
(he other ft the Horsefly Creek Mintbg Com
pany, wMi a capital of sevén Thousand dol
lars divided into seventy shares. Both eoriv 
patties have obtained leases from the 
Government/ and none of'the Stockwrill bh 
(brown in the market. Goose Creek fallu 

-into (fie Cariboo Luke opposite Kefthley1» 
Creek, and the banks yielded! largely in 1861. 
It1 ban be easily worked with1 w bed nock 
flame, and the company took1 forward’con
fidently 1er a rich harvest ef the piecions 
métal. The Horsefly wu# worked Id 11860 
and 1861, and the celebrated Blue Lead din- 
covered there most be freek in' the reeolleo- 
tion of all old'oolbniris. ! It-bas! tfekn deserted 
«tide the latter year owifig'to small compa
nies not being able to get devra to the bed 
rock.
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Exhibition, 1862.
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[ed 68 years. 
23rd, 1864, Mr. 
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